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TUESDAY, HOVfcMBfc» 22. l a i l . 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. DRIVEN SORTH B.Y BOLL WEE-
B o l l W e e v i l 
D e s t r u c t i o n 
If You Plant All Cotton! 
n*i thfd dw KM) tatattf,' V«t 
with oil t b i p rogr tU ipade in the 
but 20 yeats the industry ia f a r 
from its zenith. So gTMt U the mag-
nitude fit modern industry i a *11 
branches that opportunities for lead-
ership, instead of "decreasing as some. 
Imagine, have actually increased in 
imagine, have actually increased in 
proportion as industry Itself _ has 
grown. • 
WfiftSr lit*, fcu Urgsly stt»(IS' 
ed. I t was given by Misses '«Uf» 
and Ni l* Kilgore and PoC. Sobt. Kil-
?4re. Contests, games and reWSsb-
ments were good. 
Miss Marion Kennedy came home 
for * short l i s i t f rom the Thornweli 
Orphanage, where she is now Ma-
tron ' of twenty-two boys.' She i » -
turned on Saturday the 12th. 
Be*, and Mrs. R. Roy Brown en-
joyed having fo r" a short visit Mrs. 
K; H. Patrick and Mrs. G. R . W e s t -
rope last week, also some Visitors 
from /Pleasant Grove. -
ReV. John C. Bailey, rof Eben««sr, 
will give an Illustrated lecture on the 
"Challenge of the Country Church" 
i t the Presbyterian church. The pub-
lic1 is invited. • , 
gftr qfe«t*r !jf»$ 
b l U M Taaeday F r i d a f j 
thd conferte* had risAsd » torn-
p»otnise on the fltorM. 
Revised satlmatas made by a m y 
engineers. It was said, place the corf 
of construction work 6Jr the Wilson 
dam at figures ranging f rom *42,-
000,000 to *65,000,0oo, allowing cer-
ta in amounta fo r Improvements in 
havigation. Mr. Ford's original of -
fer allowed $28,000,000,for the eon-
1Struct ion work neces»ry to com-plete the idam and, i t was under-stood. he declined In the conference to al ter tha t f igure. 
embodied in the report* it wa» said, 
they would be made presonally by 
the commerce secretary. 
The difference between Mr. Ford's 
estimates and those of army engin-
eers was believed to b e the principal 
point On which an agreement be - j 
tween him and the government hln-1 
ges. The sUtement that * report! 
' ' B i l l y Boll Weevil. 
Billy Weevil isn't coming 
For, by jings, he> ready here 
C&t tuned up and keep a-humming 
Be prepared another year. 
Tls one thing can't bf forgotten 
T h a t more grain you'll 'have'to sow 
TOore's pay in other crops than eot-
Adrartlsing Rates Made Knows 
TUESDAY- NOVEMBER 21. 
Those .other 
Plan right now to do more fencing 
. Try. your best a t home to live 
The situation's so convincing 
Your t ime and talent you ~ must 
give. 
Resolve this day to do much canning 
Of your produce in *22. 
Mow's the lime to do your planning 
I t will bring success to you. 
Star t an orchard without delay, 
November 's , the proper t ime, you 
18-26-2. 
Chester Opera flouse, 
One Night Only 
HByded Charley Gai\o Face Comedy 
M u s g r o v e ' s C l a s s y C l o w n * of S a x o U n d 
DENTON SAM JOHNSON 
Male Soprano Bone Soloist 
Soloists of Rare Abilily—Symphony Orchwtrk—All 
the Latest Jazz and Blue*, with Many Novelties, 
Introduced for the First time by 
Mr. Cobunv 
The Big Show That Never Disappoints 
PRICES 75, >1.00, and <1.80, Plos Tjk*. 
SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY CHEST ER DRUG STORE 
STREET PARADE AND BAND CONCERT 4.00 t- M. 
Benches with mgaic Compartment, 
thirteen dollars. Shipped express' 
Reduced f rom ' twenty dollars to 
prepaid. John A. Holland. Green-
wood, S. C. 
Schwab Insists That 
Is the Biggest Asset In 
Let f ru i t and profi t come your way 
A source of income,,soon 'twill be 
Ever co-operate with your neighbor 
'Help him plan to do Ail- best 
It will ssve both time and labor 
Plan to give Billy Weevil a rest. 
Make your honfe a "place of beauty 
- Let "King Cotton" take a seat 
Grow food crops—for 'tlx your duty 
To grow such crops ha Billy can't 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
All peroans are hereby warned not. 
to hunt, fish, cut timber, allow cat-
' tie to run a t large, or otherwise, 
trespass on t j ie lands owned or con-
trolled by the undersigned. This 
MRS. S. R. KENNEDY, 
MRS. MAY HUGHES, 
MISS MARION DURHAM, 
DR. F . M. DURHAM, 
J . C. ODONNELL, 
. MRS. O. A. BARBINGER, 
MRS. T. L. BLALOCK,. 
W. E. CORNWELL, V 
Ta» the South's greet fleecy staple 
crop i 
You-cannot say "Good-by" 
Grow what you can, but do not drop 
Your plan to diversify. 
The al l-cotton'farmer 's sun has set 
His day ,is past /and gone 
BUIys Weevil's on the job, you bet 
He will surely hold his own. 
.Familiar's the record of Billy Weevil 
He doesn't have tt> advertise 
Is he here fo r good or evil? 
Perhaps a blessing jn disguise. 
Rluttz 
34th. Anniversary Sale 
Started Saturday and will continue thhrough Saturday, December 3rd. . Greatest 
Bargains ever offered in jHe history of the store. Don't miss this birthday sale.. 
MEN'S BARCAINS. 
Men's fleece lined onion suits Me 
Men's blue work shirts -53c 
Men's good heavy sweater coats, M e 
See these men's pants, Klnttx' 
price, $1.25, $1.48, » l . M , | r « 8 
snd $3.9*. 
Men's warm fleece lined shirts 
and drawers 50c 
Men's good weight blue overalls. M e 
.Look at these men's dress shirts, 
— " - - M e . 11-25, | 1 4 l 
50c ,valoe men's and .boys' caps, M a -
Boys' sweater coats as low as __50a 
Men's nicer handkerchiefs __4«\ 
Men's good dependable suspend-
ers . . . . . . — 2 5 c 
Hen's Shirley President suspend-
Nice quality .men's blue . work 
shirts a t . . . " . C . ." .Me 
SILKS BEAUTIFUL! 
. Kluttx' wonderful display of SHE 
are here. Silks of every- kind a m t ' 
color. Much of this silk is worth a s 
.high as $4 a yard, Klnttx price *1.49 
Best and prattlest assortment we 
have , ever had. Greatest " variety, t o 
select f rom. 
§efe this | i . 5 0 tan silk pongee, 
this wonderful shoe, men. FLOOR COVERINGS. I LOVELY MILLINERY. 11.60 quality a t . . . j M i 
Ladies' $6 value dress shoe excel- * 7T 
lent values, right ujwto-the^mlnute in By buying your floor coverings a t Kluttx' stock o f ladies' hats are i o r . s r T v < - t s»s* - ra . . . 
style, spectsl a t W M U * J W . y M 
' . " Kluttx' sto^k of rugs of all kinds is There -are hundreds of them. Ntf , - -Js*'. 
. * . „ v „ • u m the most complete In many years. | matter what .kind, of hat ' you may Why not make this a Royal Soiie-
y ' 27 x54-lnch heavy-weight grass wish it is here and at Klutts ' l i t t le ty Christmas? There is nothing 
Klu t t i hafc.a g rea t rtoiflc of men's nigs, worth $1.60, Kluttx price 79c sale prices. Yon will be Immensely pret t ier than Royal Society goods 
a n d boys' suits a t ijrffhty low prices • 38x72-irich Mavy weight grass surprised to see how cheafr, ladles' for Christmas presents or wedding 
fo r th is sale. B e > u r e you see theis rugs, lovely colors and 'pa t t e rns , ,*3 and. giris^ you can buy a hat dur in* preeenta. . 
before you buy. ' ' I values, reduced to . . . . — - $ 1 4 * Klu t tx ' sa le . Kluttx Department Store has a 
- '• / 72x90-inch heavy weight grass 1 , :—•_ great stock of B»yal Society thread-
32-INCH DRESS C I N G H A M , ' \ U . W , ' | 4 - 0 0 values, special a t **.98 | 3 vELOUR MEN'S HATS, »3.50. " n d < *? ld pieces out of 
» i n u t i « s » u . n « . 0*9 fee t heavy Velght grass nigs, , which the most magnificent Christ-
Beautiful 32-Inch drees gingham, |S .BO values, reduced to' — -*3-88 , Men see these wonderful velour mas presents imaginable ean ,- b e 
rich and pret ty patterns, reduced to 8 x i o feet heavy weight grass rugs, hats values, worth *5, Kluttx price made. Any bride wo'uty feel hoaor-
, . . . - - - - -15« *7.75 valueSj-redocedHo -*8.98 
• M12 fee t heavy weight grass rugs, 
COAf 3UITS-AT A REDUCED *9.00 values a t KlutU aale : . I M I 
PRICE. Extra low prices , on Congoleum 
rugs and runner goods. Klut tx 'se l ls 
Klut ta 'of f i r s many beautiful coat big quantities of congoleum, be-
suits a t mighty low prices. Yon can ^IQU he sells i t fo r less. 
save big money by baying y o o r c o a t - $5 .Axminiter rugs, beautiful pat-
sui t , ladles, a t Kluttx.' terns and f ine quality, 27x543nch., 
Choice Cuts Special Birthday Bargains 
SHOES REDUCED IN PRICE. 
Kluttx Department S tore has the 
biggest stock of shoes fo r every 
member, of the family In Chester. 
F a r this sale every pai r Is a t special 
prices. 
* 3 value ladiei ' a n d men's. spUd 
leather shoes, sale price -*1.98 
*5 men's guaranteed solid leather 
army shoes . . . - r - - - t — * 3 . 9 8 
*7 men's f inest army shoes made 
at - . . . . . . • *4:98 
*3 boys' excellent all leather 
shoes a t . . . V — 1 — - ---- _ . * 1 M 
Ladies'' shoes worth up to about 
*5; sale price — — * 1 . 4 8 
This is a special lot of shoes. You 
had better hui ry to get these capital I 
value*. I 
Hundreds of values In children's 
•and Others Good writing tablet and «%ceH«nt pencil both fo r .Be 
J . * P . Coats, 150-yard spool cotton a l Be' 
Don't miss £ l a t t s Department Store 's great 10c dry goods 
count.r , which is .loaded with excellent values in all 
kinds of goods a p t o 20c yard. Soc ia l ly prepared fo r 
priaingly low priced Don't bay your 
children's shoes until f i r s t you .SCO 
how much money Kluttx* can save 
If few pefaple Ask fo r t h e f p w q u a r i e r cu t s , t h e pr ice of-
f o r e q u a r i e r s . will automatically d r o p to a f igure l o w 
enoogb to induce people t o b u y becayse of cheapness . 
E v e n though c e r t a n c u t r sell for relatively h igh 
pricea, o ther cuts , due t-> lack of demarfd, aell s o l o w t h a t 
our profit f r om all sou rces ove r a period of five years 
avetl iyfd only a traction of a c e n t a pound . ' 
•y< I t is Competition be tween consumers fo r t h e iAoice ' 
cu t s that keeps priceu'for thoae cu ta relat ively high; an 
equalizing demand lor all pa r t s of t h e carcass w o u l d ' 
benefit producer , packer , retailor antf consumer . 
. Our average wholeaal«"aelllntf price ol idl products 
h a s fallen about 4Q per cen t since S e p t e m b e r 1920. , • . !\-
cially low-priced fo r our Anniversary 
Sale. Dresses of all kinds a t f sav-
ing of * l b to *16 to you. 
Kluttx Department Store carries, a 
fa l l stock of Victrolas snd Victor 
Records. Make splendid Christmas 
j r y c e -this® eek and on Thursday s f - | 
tet^ioon a n^eetlng is t o be he ld ' fo r 
u t t a t pilfpose. . . 
'k "The League' had j t h e pleasure of 
yhearingr Mr. L. E. Brown a few Sun-
" days ago and enjoyed'his address. 
ifisa Maurice Pittman, who teaches 
• a t .Carlisle, haa been.at Kom« recent-
ly .on a visit. ' ' 
Mr*. Addle McMuri-ay-haa been.oii 
.' a, visit to fr iends here , 'who enjoyed 
. f ienry Jordsn was expected 
akaM-,A«. l*s t o f . t h e past week. I t 
l ^ ^ ' a i l . that he wffl ffe entirely yfM 
T?rtS W e f I t t ' fcWKoa of B a d 
liaaler Bet PtajtO? At noon an be-
fore the evening performance for 
thor? Wh) itk« popular tn.1 snappy 
instrumental music. A fine orcheilra 
-ihis year under the direction of Prof. 
L. O. Gairison. 
Seaty <jh sale at the Chester Drug 
Store, Friday. 
• = £ . I ' i r 
CLERK S SALfi. 
By a drcredtT order directed to me, 
T wiH «eH before the Court House 
door in Chester, 6 ; C., Srjonday De-
cember 5th, 1921,' all the following 
Ladies' Coat 
C,» FRIDAY, NO VI 
We are showing a wonderftil assortment 
of Ladles' Coat Suits at greatly rednced prices. 
If yon are contemplating buying a coat Suit 
see our prices and values before you buy. 
S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Chester O p e r a House 
Tuesday Night, November 29. • . 
Fordson Tractor 
Boll Weevil 
Ha?e Them Made 
Before The 
Holiday Rush 
On Ejx-Governor Manning's farm, located on 
the roacl between Sumter and Bishopville, S. C.f 
at 7 A. M., Nov.^lst, a fleet of five Fordson 
Tractors will start on a 72-hour non-stop de-
monstration against the boll weevil. 
This is the kind of effort that will get the boll 
weevil before he gets you! Plow your land 
now—ypu cannot afford to delay. 
$2tclj0ls' ^ h t b i o 
JEurrtthmS Jlfjotoprapirir 
, NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND. 
*"On Monday, December 5th, next. 
Immediately after the. Clerk's sales, 
the undersigned will offer for sale, 
at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, before the Court House door 
in Chester,'S. C., the following de-
scribed real estate to wit: 
All that timet or plantation \ o f 
land lying:, being an* situate in the 
county of Fairfield,' State of South 
Carolina, containing • two' huadred-
seventy-elght and one-half, acre# 
(278 i-2) , more or less, bounded on 
the north by landi now or formerly 
owned by Caldwell and t h e ; public " 
road, east by tract "B" of this same 
land, south by lands Bow or former- ' 
ly belonging to James Jones, and 
west by the Beaty lands, being tract 
"A" of the Mobley lands. Being the1-
identical t ract of l a n i eonreyed -to -
Lily M. DoCglls, deceased, by Kate- j 
M. Mockbee, M. M. Durham, A. F. 
M. Cornwell, and Susie H. Cunning- < 
ham by their deed dated the—-day. of ( 
November, .1899, and recorded in I 
the office of ike Clerk of Court of I 
Fairfield County, S. C., In Vol. A. Q. ' 
pages 610-812. \ I 
" Terms:. One-third cash and ' the I 
balance in tWo equal annual insUl-' j 
ments, payable one -and two years, 1 
respectively, from date1 of sale, the j 
deferred payments to bear eight per 1 
cent interest and to be secured . by ' 
notes and mortgage of the, premises 
sold. The usual ten per cent attor-
ney fee clause, to.®* In mortgage. 
Thh purchaser to have the. privilege 
[ to pay an! or any greater amount 
than one-third In cash. Purchaser to 
pay for papenj and revenue stamps. 
' This land Ue» ebout three - miles 
east of M'tford, Fairfield county an£ 
about five" miles south-west of Great 
Falls, Chester county. >It- belong* 
to estate of Lily M.. Douglas, deccas-
I ed," and Is offered fo r sale by the 
> undet%ned, as he rDnly hcirs-at-
• law a h ? distributees, for a'division. 
•Prospective purchasers inay sea is 
plat of this property, and receive 
i any. further information desired" 
i. from J. Ml Wise, attorney, a t his o f ? 
flee, Agun Building, Chester, 8. C: : 
. ' KATIE M..BAXTER, V "-/J. ' 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
• Chester, South Carolina 
S t a r v e t h e B o l l W e e v i l b y D e e p P l o w i n g 
\Vhy Cut/ 
Yourielf Off 
From Sticcess? 
You CAN win if you let 
us look after the 
CLEANING 
AND 
PRESSING 
of "your clothing and 
wea f neat laundered 
'eadlNa.174 
.CYiestor 
The BolfWeevil has cut short your cotton 
crpp this year. -What do you expect-for the 
coming year? . 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
Many farmers will diversify their crops, for 
the cominy year, and to do this you W l̂l need 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
E y e , Ea r , N O M « » d TMroa t 
Qkutti Fitted 
Turning Plows 
and you will naturally want the very best. We 1 
cany' two Of the best makes known, Viz: Vulcan % ' 
and Oliver Chilled. The prices have been, ma- , 
terially reduced since last season, and we 
believe it will be tayour interest.to see as be- ' 
ftire buyihg turning plowB. CoiuRM'S MIHS.TREL, NOV-.J 
874,000 bales of-cott^ni-fefe 
ported-from this country during 
month of OctobA H h i a a s , « 
patjBd with ; 683,090.Wts^far-
>prie« ityOMl : droppf$ during 
Tifur Thanksgiving should include a thought of the 988 FATHERLESS CHILDREN' being cared for in the 
following orphanages: 100 in the Church Home Orphanage, Episcopal, York, S, C.; 223 in Epworth Orphanage, 
Methodist, Columbia, S. C.; 350 in Connie Maxwell Orphanage,.Baptist, Greenwood, S. C.; 315 in Thornwell 
Orphanage, Presbyterian, Clinton, S. C. ^ v V 
All the provision made by parents for their children Is made by the orphanages for these fatherless child-
ren. They aire provided with homes in which to live, three meals a day, clothing, doctors and nurses when 
sick, dentists for jtheir tefth, oculists for th îr eyes, surgeons for needed operations, books for school and 
teachers. The past year of financial depression has made it hard for all these institutions. The need is pressing. 
. The Appeal is a 
• J - * "• f-
The Suggestion—Send to the orphanage of your preference an amount equal to at least one day's Income. Remit direct 
or make your offering through yotir Sunday school or church. This is within easy reach of all. When you s^ye - a child you 
save a whole; life. ^Contributions of cloth from milk, dry goods and groceries from merchants, provisions from farmers will be 
thankfully received. ' . •• • 
Our future citizens live in the children^of today) "'If I have eaten my morsel alone and the fatherless hath not eaten there-
of; if I havelifted up my hand against the fatherless then let,mine irm.fall from my shoulder blade and mine arm be .broken 
from th^bone/'-xJob 31:16/21,22. JJK ' ' . . ' 
/Rodman-Brown Company. - — 
Cheater Cash & Carry Grocery Company. 
Chester Cafe. 
Sims & Carter. ; .. 
J. T. Collins' Department Store. 
H. K. Hough Jewelry Store. 
Kluttz Department Store^ 
H. L. Schlosburg.̂  JJ ' 
Chester Drug Company. 
'Hbf^ostler Racket • * * 
T%Nat$pal J^ehang&Bank. 
The Chester Hardware' Compapy. 
Clark Furniture Company. 
Joseph Wylie & Company. • -5 
Southern PubliVUtilities Company. 
Leckie & Company. 1. 
Peoples National Bank. * 
Ehrlicl^s-^lO^&Cent Store. 
Lowrance Brothers. 
The People's Store. 
Victory Service Station. 
